, poultry (Smith, 1969; Jenkins ct al., 1970; King, 1972) and rabbits (King, 1975) . According to Castell and Bowland {1968), Drouliscos et al (1970) and Jenkins et al. {1970) , there is a greater growth response to supplemental Cu in animals fed diets high in fish meal, as opposed to soybean meal diets, because the minerals in ·fish meals tend to bind Cu. Because typical mink diets usually contain considerable quantities of fish meals, supplemental dietary Cu may prove beneficial.
In a preliminary feeding trial in which 0, 2S or SO ppm supplemental Cu from CuS04 ·SH10 was fed to dark mink kits from July 22 through pelting {December 8), there was a greater {P<.01) growth response in male mink fed the higher level of supplemental Cu and a greater (although not significantly different from the control) increase in the weight ~ins of the males fed 25 ppm Cu and in the females that received the two diets that contained supplemental Cu {Aulerich and JUnger, 1976) .
Based on the involvement of Cu in certain types of anemia and the apparent stimulatory effect of supplemental Cu on growth, this study was conducted to investigate further the role of Cu in the physiology and nutrition of mink. Because Cu toxicity data on mink are lacl6ng in the literature, trials were also conducted to determine an LD 50 for Cu sulfate and Cu acetate. basal diet plus 50 ppm Cu from Cu sulfate; (4) basal diet plus 100 ppm Cu from Cu sulfatc;(S) basal diet plus 200 ppm Cu from Cu sulfate.
Littermates were divided among the various groups in an effort to minimize genetic influence on reproduction and response to the dietary treatments. From the sun of the study through 1 Thc basal diet consisted of 25% mink cereal, 20" ocean riSb scrap, 20'11 whole chicken, 15% bcc£ aipc, 7.5" beef lunp. 7.5% b«f uimminp and 5% bcc£ liver; "as fed" contained 35.13" dry matter.
• Analytical Jnde Cuso. • Determined by spcctrophotomcuic method (Tietz, 1976 In an effort to evaluate: the: effects of Cu supplementation on fur quality, we: arranged the: pc:lts-from the: male: mink according to color (darkest to lightest) and assigned numerical scores of 1 to S as follows: darkest 20%, S; the next darkest 20%, 4; etcetera.
The females were mated with males within their rc:spc:ctivc: dietary groups bc:twc:c:n March 1 and 20, 1980. All matings were: confirmed by the: presence of motile: sperm in vaginal smears ukc:n immc:diatdy after mating. During the whelping period (April 1S to May lS, 1980), the mated females "were: checked daily for evidence of whelping. The kits were counted and weighed on the: day of birth and at 4 wk of age.
At the: end of the feeding trial (June: 27, 1980), blood samples were: collc:ctc:d from the remaining animals by toe clip for hemoglobin and hematocrit determination.
Body weight comparisons were made: with initial body weight as a covariate:. Differences bc:twc:c:n means were: determined using Dunnett's test on the: adjusted treatment means.
Acute The Cu supplementation of the diets had no influence on the hematocrit or hemoglobin Yllucs of the pelted males, although slightly elevated plasma Cu concentrations were detected ill the treated mink (table 2). These plasma Cu COIIcentrations were, however, within the DOnna! range (.5 to 1.5 J.lg/ml) for most species (.BIIll, 1980) . The liver weights of the pelted males were Dot affected by supplemental dietary Cu (table J). Although microscopic: examination of liver tectioftS stained with Uzma.n's stain failed to l"e'Yeal any significant deposition of Cu in the b'uted males, atomic: absorption spectrophoto11\etry showed that the Cu concentrations in the ~ (table 3) were considerably greater than honnaJ fot' most adult nonruminant animals (lQ to ~~9 ppm Cu, dry basis; Bull, 1980), but ..,ere witliin the broad range reported by Fisher (197S) . lkcause the liver is one of the main or· Pns involved in the storage and metabolism of ~. liver Cu concentration might be considered (Su ttJc: md Mills, 1966 ) . Rats on the other hand, arc reponed to maintain normal liver Cu levels until a high ( 1,000 ppm) dietary level is reached (Milne and Weswig, 1968) .
Although no differences in liver Zn or Fe levels were found among the mink fed the various levels of Cu, Suttle and Mills (1966) noted that Cu supplementation increased liver Zn concen_ trations in _ swine. These researchers, and others {Bunch et al., 1963; Dc:Goey c:t al., 1971 ) , have also observed that low dietary Zn and Fe levels tend to accentuate Cu toxicity. Thus, the observed tolerance of mink for dietary Cu may be influenced by complicated interactions between Cu and other elements, such as Mo, Zn, Fe md S.
Although the average fur color scores of those males pdted {table 4), suggest that "high" levels of supplemental Cu may have a beneficial effect on intensifying hair color of dark mink, these: results arc based on a limited number of observations and additional expcri· menu arc being conducted to verify this finding.
The reproductive performance of the female mink fed the Cu-supplementcd diets is summarized in table S. In general, the overall performance of the control mink was superior to that of mink fed supplemental Cu. However, except .foe -the trend toward greater kit monality between binh and 4 wk of age and the ~ litter mass at weaning with incrascd Cu 
